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.. 
Col. Hem7-Dexter lsarned. 
3.3.3 W• Schoolhouse Lane 
Fhilad~~pbia _44, Pennqlvan1a.. .· 

Dear Col~l Le8rned: 

424 North George Mason Drin 
Arlington 3, Vir~a 
6 August 1951 · ·· 

I made ~nquir.r ot the HeadqUarters ," Al'fllT Security AgeD.CT as 
to whether thq. could take 7011 on· for a couple ot weeks of actin · 
duty but 1ias told that even it you -were in the ArmT Security 
Agency Reserve the7 couldn•t do it. One ot ··associates who ia 
a major in that branch and whose active duty services were much 
needed for a special maneuvers job had a ditticult time getting 
the tour, even with ASA backiDg •. · Thq told me it would be no use . 
tor you to tr.v at. ASA. · · 

',. 

In IJT last letter i suggestect. that 70Q: write to G-2,. the 
Service in which 70U hold "70ur camm;ission and J'OU mq, ot course, 
han al.read7 done so; but it 70U _haven •t I repeat the suggestion,. 
8ddressing7our letter to the Resene·Components Branch of G-2. 

I wis'h I could be of more ~elp to 10lJ bu1' c·an· onq recommend 
that 70u not spend ant JllODeJ' on ccming down here. '!he restric
tion of tours of acti~ dutf' to officers who hold. mobilisation 
assigments applies prettJ' genera.lq~ I 1iDagine that 7ou·have 
exhausted.the possibilities of an assignieDt via the ORC School 

- to which 1ou are now assigned~ . 

Your ditticulties are a concad.tant ot the high grade JOU 
ho1d and 70ur current assigunent.. With the Uld.tatiQl'JS set up b,r 
the films and what the Budget Bureau sa78 can be done with them, 
7our situation is paralleled by that; of a grea1; JDaZV others in a 
similar_ predicament. · 

Since:re~, 

" . . . 

WILLIAM F. FRmD1lAN-

@'pprov~d for Release by NSA on 08~06-2014 pursuant to E .0. 1352a 



DEPARTMENT OF FOREIGIN LANGIUAGIES 

REF ID:A70015 

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY 
PHILACEL.PHIA 22. fDA, 

Dear C@lonel Friedman: 

' 
30 July 1951 

It wae a disappointment to hear from you that the Secnrity 

Agency has probably no room, since Colonel DePass bas suggested that 

outfit as a possibility. As he e:xplains it, the Budg-et Bureau has 

restricted tours of active duty to officers ~ho bold G-2 cobilization 

assignments--all filled in cr:1 grade. This, it seems, does not apply 

to the Security Agency. 

I adlilit complete ignorance of what the Agency's activities 

include, wt I have done a variety of chores that I ioagine might fit 

in, and it would be interesting work, I ao sure, if I could get in for 

a. couple of weeks or so. sometime between 10 August and 15 Septe~ber. 

Besides, even if nothing !i:Ore should develop, I need four OJre points to 

complete a satisfactory "Y"ear (anniversary date 19 October). 

Anyway, I thought it worth a staop. -~ could ru.n down to see 

whoever is concerned, any day after this week. 

Yours cordially, 

Henry Dexter Les rned. 
333 W. Schoolhouse Lane 
Philadelphia 44 
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Dear Colonel Lea.med: 

Your letter. ot 5 J\me 1951.;. ~tel" llBDiering aromd 
because or three changes ot address a:i.nce 194S, has tinal17 
reached me. 

Berore I can answer J.our question, it. might. be well 
t.O lmow in_ .what arm or service 1QZ hold 70W present 
cormd.ssion in the .ArJ1V Reserve. · 

Yoa •nti.on our artual triem Karl Truesdell. Is he 
qr- aiv chance at. Tellple?. Or is be With some A%'SllT Reserve 
~tin Pbll.adel:Phia? I thOQght he bad been ret!red ·several 
,.eara ago. 

Reciprocating 70V cordia:l greeting, 

Sincereq J'OQN, 

Colonel: R8Dl7 Dexter Learned, 
.D3 West. Schoolhouse Lane, · 
lhil.adelpbia 44, Femis7lftnia.-



.· . REF ID:A70gj.5 ., 
TEMPLE UNIVERSITY 

PHILADELPHIA 22, PA, 

Cll:PARTMENT OF FOREIGN LANGUAGE& 5 June 1951 

Dear Colonel Friedman: 

As the years roll around another decsde, and war clouds roll in with 
them, I wonder again whether the crypto outfit could use me, temporarily 
(say a two-weeks active duty assignment for training, to brush up) or even 
on an extended active duty basis. I am back: in the A?'II\Y, where I belonged 
all the time, with the rank of colonel, and I csn still slip by the medicos. 
We are figuring on a heavy loss in enrollment next fall, ~o that it would be 
easy enough to get a leave of sbeence, letting some instructor who has not 
achieved tenure--snd gets s smaller salar:yi-o-keep a jab while I em away. 

I have a hunch you are now brigaded with the old Navy section, as 1I1f 
friend General Truesdell says "in some hideout near the Amcrtcan University." 
I bads lot of friends there, and, as always, ran into many who hated my guts. 
Or maybe they are all out across the river st that other fem sem. 

Quid plure? You are busy, and I am too: if you think there would be 
any use in my running down to Washington to see anybody about it--end whom7-
I should appreciate a note. 

Very best regards to yourself and your most charming wife. 

Yours cordially, 

Henry Dexter Learned 
333 West Schoolhouse Lane 
Philadelphia 44 
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I MEMO ROUTING SLIP N SE FOR APi!if.Ut: Ai.5. UiSArr«.uv Ai..S, 
URRENCES. OR SIMll.AR ACTIONS 

1 NAME OR TITLE I INITIALS CIRCULATE 

MR. FRIEDMAN --- --
ORGANIZATION AND LOCATION DATE COORDINATION 

AFSA-OOT 
2 FILE 

I --I INFORMATION 

I I 

i -· -- ---
3 NECESSARY 

ACTION 

--
NOTE AND 

RETURN 

-----
4 SEE ME . 

--- - -
SIGNATURE 

' 
REMARKS 

I recommend that you take this matter up with 
Colonel Collins before answering Colonel Learned 1 s 
letter. ' 

At present the only vacancy for which he might 
qualify is in MOS 9600 in AFSA-02. You are more 
familiar with Colonel Learned•s qualifications than 
I and if his assignment to AFSA is contemplated it 
should be on OOA's direction. otherwise I concur 
with your recommendation in paragraph 2 of your not.e. 

L.H.W. 

FROM NAME OR TITLE 

Lt. Col. L. H. Wyman 
ORGANIZATION AND LOCATION 

AFSA-15 
lleplni.» UA ,\GI I ~·urm 1:1\1•,, I .\pr 4X, 0111•1 .\l!'llQ 
Jo'onu 12, 10 J'l:ov ~;. which rnay bl! uS6<I. 

' 
• 

' 

I DATE 

r-J~-2!___ 
TELEPHONE 

."; GPO 19'•1 - 0 f"">..&I 
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1 N•ME OR TITLE 

ORGANIZATION AND LOCATION 

2 

REF ID:A70015 
USE FOR. Al'l'ROV Al.S, DISAl'l'ROVAl.S, 

CONCURRENCES, OR. SIAflLAR. ACTIONS 

INITIALS CIRCULATE 

DATE COORDINATION 

I FILE 

·----------------!------- --, INFORMATION 

3 ' '----1 I - - NECESsA-RY--
ACTION 

NOTE AND 
RETURN 

·--------------------.-----·- -------4 SEE ME 

1-------------------- --- - ----
SIGNATURE 

FROM .'l~Mf OR TITLE 

ORGA"llZATION AND LOCATION --
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REF ID:A70015 

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY 
PHIL.ADELPHIA 22. 

DEPARTMENT OF MODERN ~ANGUAGE& 2 July 1951 

De~r C'Qlonel Friedman: 

My present com.~ission, dated 20 October 
1949. is in the Military Intelligence Division, 
USAR., and I am assigned to the ORC School (es 
11 student") at Rq. :las tern Pa. Mili taryDistrict, 
Schuylki11 Arsenal, Philadelphia 46. Our next 
higher Bq. is, of course, 2 Arcrw at ~ort Meade. 
This assignment keeps me in an active status, and 
does not demand a prohibitive expenditure of time, 
but very little of the work offered has anything 
to do with my previous active duty assignments. No 
doubt progress has been made there, as elsewhere, 
and I should like to bru.eh up--and keep up to date. 

I have summer school classee until 3 August, 
then a break until 20 September; but I should not 
mind extending this indefinitely (taking leave ot 
absence here). I should needs couple of weeks 
advance •arning. 

Yours cordially, 



REF ID:A70015 

' • 
424 Nori.b George lfascn Driw, 
Arlington 3, Virghda, 
1 Jfil:I 1951. . 

' . 

Dear Colonel Learned: . 
ID _respo~ to 7ou:r letter ot 2 Jul.7, · I suggest. t.bat. 

.... - . . - - . 
~ write to the Director ot IDt.elllgence, Gene~ Staff, 
. . 

-U •. S ... ~,.Washington, am ask tor a·tour or:~tive dut,J: 
... . . . 

in G-2. I doubt :wheth~ ~, (Armd Forces Securit7 .... ncy) · 
' . -- . 

-would have an;rtMng tor_1012 D09 bm G-2 might •. 

- · With best-. re-...A- - · • - & ............. ,. 

·Sin~ 70Q1"a, . 

Colonel ~ next.er teamed, 
_333 West.. SChoolhouse lane, 

- . Philadelphia 44, Pennsylft.nla •.. 

-· .. 

0 R000 


